ONLINE REGISTRATION IS NOW AVAILABLE!
www.facebook.com/rebelrec OR www.unlv.edu/srwc/aquatics/group-swim-lessons

Spring Session begins February 6
Each Session has 5 Saturday Classes
Spring Session 2 begins April 2

Levels & Saturday Class Times

Members - $39
- Parent & Child
  - 9:15am - 9:45am
- Preschool
  - 9:15am - 9:45am
- Level 1
  - 10:00am - 10:30am
- Level 2
  - 10:00am - 10:45am
- Level 3
  - 10:00am - 10:45am
- Level 4
  - 10:00am - 10:45am

Non-Members - $49

For more information contact: kristopher.holland@unlv.edu